BENEDICTIONS

Let us go forth into the world in peace and dedicated to your service,
O Lord. Let us hold fast that which is good, render to no man evil for
evil, strengthen the faint‐hearted, support the weak, help the needy
and the afflicted, honor all men. Let us love and serve the Lord,
rejoicing in the power of his spirit. And may God’s blessing be upon us
and remain with us always. Amen.

_____________________________

God grant the living, grace; to the departed, rest, to the Nation, peace
and concord; to us and all your servants the promise of everlasting life,
light to guide us on our way, courage to support us, and your blessing
to unite us in service to you our God and this Country. Amen.

_____________________________

Let us depart in peace, and in love and charity with our neighbors.
May we be joined together in the common goal of service to our God
and our Country. Let us drive safely and carefully to our homes, and
may God’s blessing be with us all. Amen.
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May the strength of God sustain us; the power of God preserve us;
may the hands of God protect us; may the way of God direct us; may
the love of God go with us this day (Night) and forever. Amen.

__________________________________

The lord blesses us and keep us.
The Lord make his face to shine upon us, and be gracious unto us.
The Lord lift up his countenance upon us, and give us peace, this day
9Night) and forever. Amen.

________________________________

May the road rise up to meet you.
May the wind be always at your back.
May the sun shine warm upon your face.
And the rains fall soft upon your fields.
And, until we meet again, May God hold you in the hollow of this hand.
Amen.
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Benediction
Go forth into the world in peace; be of good courage; hold fast to that which is good; render no
one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted; support the weak; help the afflicted; honor all
persons; love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit; and the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen.1

God Almighty, bless us with the Holy Spirit; guard us in our going out and coming in; keep us
ever steadfast in thy faith, free from sin and safe from danger; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.1

May the blessing of God Almighty, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, rest upon us, and upon all our
work and worship done in his name. May he give us light to guide us, courage to support us,
and love to unite us, now and forevermore. Amen.1

Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you may abound in
hope, and in the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.1

Go now with the peace of God resting upon you. Go with the love of Christ dwelling within you.
And depart with the presence of the Holy Spirit abiding in your heart, mind, and soul. Amen.**

The Good Master said, “You are the light of the world. Let your light so shine that all who see
you will give glory to your God. You are the salt of the earth." Go season all of life with the love
and mercy of God. Amen.**

Lord of Heaven and Earth, from the days of Moses until this gathering today, you have formed a
people in your own image. Continue to bless us with your wisdom and guidance. May we serve
you with our every desire, and by our actions, show how much we care. We ask this in the
Lord's Name. Amen.**

God our Father, the many blessings you give to us always exceed the expression of our human
longing, for you are much greater than our hearts. Direct each thought, each effort of our life, so
that the limits of our faults and weaknesses may not obscure the vision you have for our world.
Continue to help us Lord, with all the duties of the coming week. We ask this in the Lord's
Name. Amen.**
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May God bless you with every good gift from on high. May he keep you free and holy in his sight
at all times. May he bestow the riches of his grace upon you, bring you the good news of
salvation and always fill you with love for all people. Amen.**

May almighty God keep you from all harm and bless you with every good gift. May he set his
word in your heart and fill you with everlasting joy. May you walk in his ways always knowing
what is right and good until you enter your heavenly inheritance. Amen.**

May the God of all consolation bless you in every way and grant you peace all the days of your
life. May he free you from all anxiety and strengthen your hearts in his love. May he enrich you
with his gifts of faith, hope and love, so that what you do in this life will bring you eternal
happiness. Amen.**

May almighty God bless you in his mercy and make you always aware of his saving wisdom.
May he strengthen your faith with proofs of his love so that you will persevere in good works.
May he direct your steps to himself and show you how to walk in charity and peace. Amen.**

May the Lord bless you and fill you with peace. May the Lord watch over your journeys and
keep you safe. May the Lord fill you with joy. May the Lord keep you in his care and make you
secure, for the blessings of God are the source of our peace, happiness and security. Amen.**

O Lord, we thank you for your spirit of peace and pray that you will impart to us strength to
accomplish your purposes with honor and integrity. May your presence protect us and our
families from all harm and danger until we meet again. Grant us these blessings we ask in your
holy name. Amen.**

Interfaith Benediction
May the Lord bless and keep us; may He grant us strength to live through troubled times; may
He fill us with grace equal to every need and his peace which passes all understanding; may he
grant us the wisdom-and the will-to do justice, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with him; and
my he surround us with his love, and lead us in the paths of everlasting life. Amen.
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